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INT l:mHJC'l'ION. 

The im.porta,nc(~ of the' mahua' tree (Bassia l(difolia 
and ]]((8sir(. lonlJ'i.(ol-trr) hl1,s long been recognised, yielding as it does 
l)l>th sug-u,r from the flownr and oil from the seed. 

1 twas hroug-ht, specially to the notice of the senior 
a.nthol' of this IHl-IH:r hy ~l 1'. G. R O. Wakefield, then Director 
GnJlnr1tl of i{(lV(mUe, Hyder<1had, Deccan, who was in England 
during- the lattnr part of 1910. It was considered that the flowers 
might sprve as a. pm,;sihle raw nmterial for aC'etone, then greatly 
Il(:eded 1'01' t}w mnnufacture of cordite. Experiments in this 
direetion w('r(~ tarried out in thp Applied Chemistry Uepartment 
of' Ow J n<1iall InHtitute of Science for somo months during 1916, 
hut as (lOwr' material WitH found more satisfactory, HInd equally 
dl(~ap. tIl(' POHHibk UH(~ of mahu(1 as a raw material 1'01' acetone 
was onl,Y [laJ·f,ia,lly invcAtigated and attention was directed to its 
possihilit.ies as it source of industrial alcohol and especially of 
moto!' fue1. Hern tlw outlook is mORt promising. In the I-Iydera
bad,distillel'ies alone, the totu,l possiblfl daily produetion amounts 
to 10,000 g-allons of ordinm'y Rpi1·it. 

In the Report of the British Inter-Departmental Com
mitt('(~ 011 POWel' Alcohol special mention is made of the evidence 
g-iVCll by the Director, Department of Industries and Commerce, 
GovCl'nnH'llt of H. E. H. the Nizam of Hyderabad, Deccan. 
M nch of' the work descrihed in the following pages furnished the 
hioehnmiea,l portion of this evidence. 

'rhe importance of research work on the resources of 
Indict in fnl'mcnt11ble suga.r is emphasised hy the following para~ 
graph on p. fj of' the C0mmittees' Report:-

( HI) 
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"We are of opinion that, so fal' as vegetable ;-;()nr!'(~:-; of 
I'MV material for the manufacture of power alcohul ;ll'(~ C()ll<:!'l'lwd 

we should rely mainly, if indeed not entirely on illCr('a:,;t'li pro
duction in teopieal or sub tropical countries." 

It is estimated that in the State of IIydel't1hn,d Ill' )/'P i 11:1 II 
21,000 tons per annum of mahua flowers could easily h(,~ (~()l It·ell'(l. 
Quantities also OOeur in J~aroda and Gujelat and also III MYl'iclI:,'. 
Large distilleries employing mahua as a SOUI'ce of alcohol itt'" III 

operation in the Bombay Presidency and in ~t1roda, . 1'hc Jl.('('I:l-i

sity for exact scientific information on the blO-cherrllstry oi. fIJI' 
mahua flowers i$ therefore obviou::l, especially 118 tht· pu})ihhf'd 
statements are scanty and somewhat contradictory, 

A general description and history of Bussia /(1t ilil/ill 
variously referred to as mahua, m,(thlOIJJ, or 'lfW/I)}'(( i;-; t.;iV(,1l in 
Watt's Economic Products of India. 

BCt8Sia longifolia flowers also yield a la,)'g'(' I)(,I'c'(~ll ta.!:!'!' 

of sugar as will be seen later. 

The leaves of the mahua tree are said to fall in F(·hl'wu'v 
"'larch or April and to be succeeded in March or APl'il h.V the 
flowers. These last for two or three weeks ancI then hc·gi II h fa'!!' 
'1'he falls take place at night and continue sometimes for a fl)rtlli dl!. 
When the mahua tree is in bud the ground helleath it is (·!"an·t! of 
weeds, sometimes by burning, ancI the flO\vcrR arc eolledell from 
where they fall, * 

The following analyses of the Howers hy va.ri{)u;o; aut llOl'i
ties may be usefully quoted in detail for the sake of (:olllparisflll. 

Church (loc cit)* gives the followin u• ii<J'ul'('f; fOl' air' 
dried flowers :_" :,a :"'I 

Cane sugar 

1 nvert " 
Other matters soluble in water 
Cellulose 
A Ibuminoids 
Ash 
Water lost at 1000e 

IT ndetermined 

"Church, Nature Vol. XXXIII, 1886, p,343. 

;~·z 

52.£$ 
7·,) 

:~ '!. 

2'::' 

4'8 
l5.0 

12'/) 
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Bl'worthy (J. S. C. 1. 1887, p, 21) gives the followiI1g 
figul'es jOl' flo-wet's from different districts. 

CallU Invert Dex- Total 
Hug-a::". sugar, trose. sugar. 

Hyderab:ul 11'1 4·0'0 57'1 
.hlmlpnl' 4d3 ·1·}·.J· +6'0 
Glljerat \)'6 t5·.'3 54'9 
~1 jr;.:apnr f)'7 4·3'6 50'S 

. \ wtlysm; made in the Applied Chemistry Department 
or the 1 m;tit.ut.e of S~iene(~ shov\'{·d that the nitrogen content varied 
from o·m) to 1'1% heing apparently higher in the younger than 
in the w(dl d!'vdopp<l flowers. 

'1'lw total sug-nl's val'i(~<l from about 40% in Hyderabad 
mahua t{) GO% in a sctmplc from Kaira in North Gujerat. 

On tll(~ othnr hand the pl~l'Ccntage of disaccharides was 
Iljgher ill lIydera,had lnallU,L v1),rying 'horn 11'0 to 21'7% com
}l(t!'(~d with 2',11 to 11'11 in the GujeI'H,t sample. 

rnw ash content of the flowers varied from 3'6 to 5% and 
was found to ('ontain apJlr(~(~ia.hle amounts of potash and phos
J)hat(~s. 

rJ1IH~ statemclltR in regard to the yield per fi'ee yary 
g'l'('at ly, Tit Wi Church (loe cit) speaks of a single tree yielding 
as much aN () to R uUJ,unds (Bengal maund=82i lbs) or even in 
()ne case :W lll<LundH. Wa,t;t: qU(Jt(~S authorities for anything from 
:! to R mds. per he'\,. 

'rIle Com;ervator of Forest.s jn ~1 ysore states in response 
to a f(~(!I~lIt inquiry that tf(~ef-; yie1cl up to 2 maunds and come to 
maturihr fl'om se(~d in Hi V(:<1l'S, on the ot.her hana the Director of 
I nIl nstri(,s and ComJll(~rce,' H yclc1'I1had, Deccan, states that local 
~()llha~t()l'R inform him thnt each tree yields little more than 18 
SN~I'S (36 1hs) of ilOW(:l'R and hegins to flower after 10 years, 

It iH t!\".idl'lli tha,t the growth and development of the 
lllahlla h'I'(~ may W(!l1 eng'ago!' the nttention of the economic 
hotanist. . . 

It is hopNl that the resea,rehes described in the following 
pag('s l1l,LY 1)(' mwful to future workers. 

The work waH don(' under the genera1 direction of the 
Professor with the assistance from December 1917 to A prj} 1918 
of NIl'S. R.. V. i\ol'ris, M. sc. (Mancheflter) formerly of th~ Lister 
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Institute, London, who had specialised on the subjed of yeast fer
mentations. 

The investigation may be divided under thn following 
heads, the accounts of their work having been written hy the 
students concerned and edited by the Professor. 

I. Botanical and microscopical examinatioll of ma.hna flnwnrs, 
by J. D. Edal Behram and S. Mahdihassan. 

JI. The enzymes of mahua flowers at difforctlt stages of growth, 
by J. D. Edal Bebram. 

111. The carbohydrates of mahua flowers, by S. !{. Bhatc an(l 
K. Habib Hassan. 

I V. The conditions of fermentation of the Rugar:; of rnahu:L, by 
N. N. Inuganti and S. R. Bhate. 

V. 1\'1 il:\ce llaueons observations. 

VI. Summary amI conclusions. 



P]!'ATE I. 
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PLATE II. 
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I. Botan iCfll and Microscopical Examination of Mahua Flowers, 

B,IJ J . .D, EdaZ Behr(/,))i (I,Jul S, M(I,hdili.rtJIS({,It, 

.l\loHl' HOLOGI CAT, O]km ltV A'l'JONS. 

The )Jass'i(( lon[jifol-itl tree's 1Lt Banga,lol'e usually flower 
a,hout tlw mid<lllj of January, The sllla,ll lea;flets 11,P1)e[\,1' first. 
They are conspi<.:u(;us uy their h'(~sh brovvn coloul' an(T their 
han:-;Iuccnt appearance when spen against light. A littl@ oyer 
a week after the appearance of the leaves the flower buds may 
be noticed. 'rheil' Hower stocks differ in {;oloUl', Evidently 
Bassia, lOJbgijolia, speeips 11,1'8 not all of the same variety £01' somc 
tl'ees were found to have <.\, flowL'1' stock of a, !.!:reen colour whil(~ 
in oth('r,..; it ,,,,as pink throughout the entil'(~' length. rrho pink 
colour is however the eharaetel'istic of the typicn.l lO'llgU'oli(! 
va,riery. 

For the pnrposp of study, th(~ life history of the flowcr 
was arhitl'ari ly d ivieled into Jour sta,g'es. Sec Plak 1. 

1. In the first stage the 110,\v('l' hud is completely dosed as 
illustrnted in Fig. 1. 'l'lw calyx completely endoscH the hud 
which is ha)wl anrl intact. Soft ha,iry OJ' villons down is Pl'C'SI'Jlt 

on the calyx ~LS 'Nell as on th(' flower Rtock. 

2. In the second stng<~ Ow hud is still dosed but the style 
is s~ell protruded to about ;j:. --.~ inch (see :E'ig-. 2). The style may 
be seen thus a week nHer the app(~Ul'aJlCC of thn hud. 'rhe 
ha,rd and e01'npant flower now hecollws ~1Oftel' <1J1<l mol'{' flac
del. Tho calyx whieh hits heen 11, SOI'1; of tloral envt'lope now 
sf'pa:'ntcs into <lifferent sppals The style at this stnge I)l'oiTwles 
furthel' to ah'Jut t inch. TlH~ anthel's are not yet Tipe. 

3, In th(~ thh:d stage the flower is partially open. 'rhe 
lohes of the cOI'ol1a ~l,l'e visi hle. The sepals of the calyx n.rc dis
tindly separ11,tefl. The styln Pl'otl'udes to f\'bout 2 inchrs. (See 
Fig'. :-3). The eorolla at this stag-f) is Cl'<'aID coloured aJHl COJ1l

p:t.rerl with the following ~t(l,ge is still HmaJl in Rize. Ant.hers 
maturo ,l,n<1 the pollen is :;;;hed a.t this Rtagn, 

·1. In the fourth stage the Hower is considered fully ripe 
-t. e. the succulent white corolla is n,hont to 1)(' shed (SAe li'ig. 4), 
The colour of the corolla, is less of ,1 porcelain white fl,ml is now 
more tl'anslucent than in the prnvi011s st~1ge. rrhr. ealyx is now 
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completely op8n~d, the R('p~ls arc joined only at the hase. The 
corolla is completely exposed and has grown conR~derahly in size. 
At this stage the corolla drops down with the slIghtest gust of 
wind. Fig. 5, shows the flower with the sepals of the 0alyx and 
the style, but without the flrshy soft corolla, which is seen by 
itself in Fig. (j. Fig. 7, sh'1WS a corolla dissected. The saw-like 
edge of the lobes of the corolla represents the peh"ls in a row. 
Between each two petals lies an anther. '('here are two rows of 
anthers as shown in the last figure. 

The position of the new leaves in ?'elation to the jloUJeJ's. 

When the flower is in the first stage, the flowers and 
the leaves appear at first sight to arise from the same whorl, 
which however is not the case. As the flower approaches matu
rity i. e. about the third stage, the growing point and along with 
it the p0ytion of the stem, bearing leaves, has advanced about!,' 
away from the former joint floral and lear region. From the 
very cl~e arrangement of the flowers and the leaves on the stem, 
one would infer that the leaves might be dab orating the food 
m~terial and directly f0eding the flowers, but that is not so be
cause in some trees under investigation when the flowers ha(l 
reached practically the third stage, the leaves were in an cxceed
ingly rudimentary condition and very small in size, particularly 
in the flower variety with the pink petiole (Ba,8sia, lrmgifoli((, 
proper). 

The flowers arf~ produced in whorls on the stem. I. 
appe,1l'S that the flower first pro (1 uced, matmes first, in other words 
the whorl close to the growing point matures rathel' late ;)'11(1 

consequently flowers in all the four stages above dda,ilccl, i\.l'P 

met with in (1, single fascicle. I n the same fascicle, a hud c1nd n 
fnll blown flower l'enody to dmp its corolh n,rc not at 1111.a l'n,r~ 
occurrence. 

The flowers grow away from the leavcs. In the normnl 
position of the leaves and flowers on the tree, th~ formn}' grow 
towards the light, the latt()r g'row downwards, the itpicos pointing' 
towards the gl·ound. See Plate I, Pig. B. 

After the flowers are pJ'ocluced at a point the apieal tissue 
continues to grow till it produces the requisite nUlD her of 1envcs. 

Tho number of flowers pl'Ocluced at en.ch noc1n is not 
definite. Quite n nUmh3l' of fascicles were examined and tht' in
ference was th,,,t the nnmbf'l' of flowers commonly met with in 
each whorl WitS either 7, 0, In, 11 01' ]~, 10 was l;y far the must. 
common. 
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rfhe following tablc gives a general idea as to tho rela
tion between the number of whorls, the number of flowers in 
each whorl a,nu the total number of flowers. 

'rotal number of , Number 01' whorls. 
flowers. 

21 3 

27 :3 

I() 1 
20 2 
80 3 
40 not fonnd hut possihle that it exists. 

50 G 
38 ~ 

Z4 .) 

Nnmher of flowers 
in each whorl. 

7 
~) 

10 
10 

10 

10 

II 
12 

10 flowcrs in each whorl appcarB to 1J(~ most Jl'eqllnnL 
'1'he total number of flowers in a single fascicle wn.s nevol' mol'£' 
that fifty. The figures present interesting va,rin.tionB tlw results 
obtained being from H, single tree. 

MICIWCHEMICAl.J AND HrSTOLOGICAL O]~SgRVATlONS (PI.JA'l'FJ 1]). 

Stm·ch. Flowers, in all the four Htages, sh()w(~<l an nll
tire absence of starch. Presh flowers were Htcoped in a,}cohol, 
sections were taken of this dehydrated ma.terial. 'l'hiH pl'(~
Cn.utiOIl was taken to avoid muymi<; action upon starch. S<~dions 
were tl'caJe<l with alcoholic ehloTn.l hy<ll'ate and Htnim~<l wit.h 
iodine when no evi<lenc() of sta,reh in t,}w oorol1n was to hr' found.. 

It waR howov(~r abund.ant ill tho pt'dicl(ls. In tlw Ht.nm 
it WHS in a,1mndc1nee in the endoclermal region. J n st(~mf4 of (1,n 

older growth, it was mostly prPHnnt in thf~ region of thp pith. 

Trwninf:>. 1'he presencn of tannins is of a, very gow·rn.l 
nature. A section of the frosh corolla, stained with feni<~ chlori(}n 
shows that tho epidermal cells On hoth its surJaces eont.a.in t.all
nins. In the corolla, laticiferouH tissuo is Reon wdl (ljstrihutNl. 
In the adjoining regioIlR tannin cont~tining eells a.rt' also t.o he 
found. Fig 1 shows a cross fleet-ion of (\, C01'Ol1<1, as seen under Uw 
low power of the mieroseope. Fig 2 shows tlw tannin eontaining 
cells adjoining htieifcrouH tissue. It rna,), he mentioned that 
tn.nnin in B(('s,s'i(f, longifolia contains It eatcI:hd nucleus. This is 
shown 11v thn following ohservations, 'niz., with fnrric sa,ltR- a, 

gl'(~('nish' ('.oJoratioJ) : 'v\rith hromine water - H, Y010w rn·.~<:ipita.te: 
concentmt.ed H2SO j-a, dm'k 1'ell coloration O(\('lU'R not. the poillt 



of union. 'J'nnnin ih tho flOWCl'S wns present in n,11 th(~ foul' 
stl1ges. In the stem tannins were also present near tht' bn,rk as 
well as a,lso in the region of the l)ith, 'rhey were p'cs(mt in the 
region of t.he inHorescence and in the flowcr stock. 

S'lf,!jf!J'.'I. The pl'i'~~nl1cc of en,nC-Emi-!'R1', fructmw, g-hW()Sf' 
<lnd ma,ltose was found in jui(;c ('rushed from 1'1'('sh fl()\\'(~l's. Spc
tion!'l of fiovver.,; preserved in al(;uhol howevt'l' sho\\'c(1110 prcs(~nee of 
crystallino cR.ne-sug'ar. Un treating suetiOllS of :fn>sh flowers wit h 
phenyl hydrn,zine hydrochloride an(l sodium n,cdat:~, lW<lnt i1'ul 
crysbls of glucosn,r,one and mn,ltosazone We're seen nnde}' Ow 
micl'O~;;opc. It. was notec1 th:Lt., while the flowm' passes front tllf' 
first t.o the fourth stage its sweetness increascs. This ,""ouM point, 
to the development of cane-sugar and frnetosf>, cts these al'(~ 
flweetel' in taflte than glucose and maltose. 'I'lw pr('scnpu of ea.lu' 
sugar we were not ahle to contiI'm mierochcllliectlly. As fl'udosp 
nnf01'$Una,tely yieldi-1 an osazone identical with that of g-lneos(' w(' 
are unable to S(1,y if the incl'ea.secl sweetnesA of the i\ow(,l" in t h t' 
fourth Fltage 'was (1 ue mostly to the formation of fruetosc. 

Jh'om the above we jnfer that in the developing fiow<~r 
the sweet sugars, fructos0 or cane-sugar, n,re being forme(l at th(~ 
cost of some reserve materia,} whieh is not s\vcet hut a,llOlIt th(; 
n~t"?-re of ~hich we havc no expcrimental evidence to sJ>mk 
WIth cel'iall1ty. 

Late;r:. 'rhe comp,)sition or t.he lat.(~x of 13((.'1.'1/(/ is g'iYPIl 

by E. Heukel a,nd Schalsdf'll lfau{rCll (Journal de l>]utl'm:wie '\.1, d(~ 
Chimie 1889) as uncler:-

Water 

Acid fOJ'mill ... 
Acid acct,lc 

{ 
In::lOlubl ... in water l'G', eomprising oJ"~alli.: rnat.ter 
Asp ... ... ... ... 

Soluble in alcohol Resin D/.. 

Snluble in !tC(ltone Resin p 
Soluble in water T!tltnin & gum 

Do aRh 

Gutta p'l1'cha " 

.Ash 

Total 

',I '4,(1 

t,r:l(~(' 

O';'() 
i··lO;, 
n':!I; 1 

2'04:: 

11-1 2;, 

IHH7 

U:~O;). 

:l'7~t2 

lOO'GOo 

There is nothing ,0f it cmhohydra(;0()US natul'P- prcspnt 
III the latex, as appears hilm t hi; ahove analysis. The latex 



waH cxami~cd with the following results. The S1'tp, milky white 
to Htnl't Wltl~, coagulatoR on (~xposure to n.ir, and hecomes flesh 
eo~ourml. It iH tolcl'l.tbly hard at ordinary temperatures but 
softtms who1l worked with lard and hecomes sticky. 

A <11'0}) of l~ttpx hem the flow('r stock (lirect.lv t.rans
fcne(l to H, micros<.;ope slide and eXH,mined after dilution with 
water shows myriaeh; of small grains. At Ute first sight they 
appeal' as if they were starch grains, as the latex grains show an 
appea;ranc(' of' hilum and. striation!'; chm'acteristic of starch O'rains. 
'rhe grains hOWPVfll' (10 not take the hlue stain with iodine chamc
tCl'istic of starch. 

1'hc latex was next eX?1mined for inulin. I t was treated 
with absolut(' nleohol for two hours and then examined under 1'tn 
oil immerHion Imu.;. The gl'aim; did not show any resemblance to 
sphaero-crystah; of inulin. A microscopic examination of the 
latex for ta,nniTIH after tmatment with ferric chloride gave nep'l1-
tive results. . 

Attempts to prepare spncific sugar osazone's from the 
latex wore not successful. 

Fphling's Holution was little if at all reflueed by H, 

watery emulsion of the htcx. The reduction in fact was not 
appr(·('iahlf~. 

With Millon's reagent a briek red colol':ltion was 
given thus Hhowing the prOHenee of proteins in th(~ latex. 

W (. ha,ve mentionod th:\t the flower in the fourth stage 
ha,r; a co['olla which ha,l' lOHt its opaqul~ porcelaiu white appcar
an(;(~ and has become instead more or less translucent having an 
appeara,nee liko that of diluted milk. This change .in appearan<>e 
was ll.Iso accom panied with a change in taste as mentioned 
ahove. But the change is alAo accompanied by change in the 
latex, The latex: or the juice pressed from the flowers in the 
en,rlier part of the last Htage is much whiter than the juice from 
the flowers in the final stage. ThiH juice is in comparison moro 
transparent. Hahel'l~tn(lt m(.mtions a similar observation as 
follows :-

" When the embryo enters upon its pt'riod of rest in the 
rip(~ SHed, tho latex hecom('s tramlparent ". 

The transparency in his ca.qe was due to the disappear
ance of starch in thf' lat('x, which. cannot he the expla,nation in 
our ('as(', a,<; we have ctseertained heyond doubt that no starch 
occurs in th(~ flower even in itEi vory first stage. 'rhc sweetening 
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of tho Uower, and j;11<1 chnn,gc~ to"-nl'(iH till' irwl'l'a!'1'f1 tmui"iIl/ll'l'fw~· 
'Of the latex and the flo'wet go intinmtf'ly tHL!'f'tlll'l'. IIwl \\" 1,«'1i,,\'1' 
the whole rhenOmnn()ll iH tC) be a.",sueia!f·d \\illl tIll' fill wt iOll "I' 1111' 
main constituent of the la,tpX:, which }lit~ lIHf yl't 111'1'11 a~cl 'l"t:ii /Ll.t!. 
Latex cells in the flower, 'j., ('. eorolla mOl' !-.lwwlI iii Fi!.!.:!. 

B8flell.tia.l oil. WhpT1 th,' riI)(! ilcrw.-.,. flll1 tu flU' !!rCllllHl 
they are always white, (w milky whitf'. hat 1lI'\'/·I·lu'u\\'11. Oldy 
afterthoy have dropped does hro'Wnillf!:o(!cmr, It, upP"/lr". iud.·f·rl 
that br()wning sets in only w}um t.llf' lI(1wt'r lUll-< 1111·.1 tI t.:f' 'at dl'ltl 
of its moisture. Browning gmdllally ()CC~ frum tJw l!l,itil'l'mal 
cells inwards and M tlw (lO}OUI' })flCOlIWS rtf"'P"T I~ mort' i'lt"!!'iI' 
odour is to be noticn(l. A, iwd icm of til,' fll)\\'I'l* 1111 h'j'nhlll'nl 
with alcohol shows that in tlll~ I'pidl'rnll~l ('('lls 1h,+I'" i", au "l'I."il'ldial 
oil soluble in alcohol. rrIw ppiclt'l'llllll / 'pUs a!:',a e:HJ\ taiu taulli 11,'( 

for they stained well with f(~rrj(, dllorid.>, HPj' Fiu-. :t 
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II. The Enzymes of Mahua Flowers at Different Stages of Growth. 

B;If· .T. D . .Edal Behra,m. 

A ~yHt<~m,~tic (lxaminat.ion of t.he fiowerA was made at 
va.riou1-l stag-cH to (lotermino the presence of the enzymes and their 
natul'P. 

Jfelhor/ of prepa,j'in!! the exlr'adx-25 gms. of freshly 
rluekl~d How('rs wcre ground to a. pulp in n, Wedgewood mortar 
and i) gms. pure sa.nd (trea,ted with hydrochloric acid and washed 
completcly free of acid) wero thoroughly worked up with the pulp 
HO l1H to rupture Uw celk r)o ccs. of water containing 5 cos. 
saturated t.hymol water as antiHoptio were now incorporated with 
the mixture n,ncl t,h(~ wh()l(~ Inft for three hours. 'rhe extract was 
now fit rain(·d through doth (md uS(l(l for (kt(~rmining- the pre
s(mcp of vltriouH enzymes. 

OAIUIOH YI>RAI:!l<lS. 

Am!/laR(' - 25 eeA. of a 0'5% Holublo Rtarch paste were 
plae(~<l in foul' Htm'ile teHt tubes a.nd differont quantities of the 
extraet wpr(~ ~tdcled to t,he paHte at; under. 

(rul)(~ (n,) wa,.<:; kopt aH oontrol after 1tdding to it 10 cos. 
<liHtilled Wftter; to 

rruh(~ (h) !) eCHo boiled r.xtract plUA 5 ccs. distilled water 
wm'(' ,HIded. 

'ruh(~ (c) waH kept\\iith :) ceH. ullhoiled (\xtract plus i) 

C0H. <iiHtill(\d water, and 
Tuh(~ (d) WitS k(\pt with 10 CCR. unhoilcd ~xtract. 'l'he 

total volume in each of tho four tubeA was 
85 CCA. 

Tho tuheR were now kept in a, wa.ter bath at 40°0 
for three hours. One ce. out of each of' the tubes (a) (b) 
(c) and (d) wa.'! phtecd in a separate NeARler gla..qs and brought 
to the 50 ce. mark hy addition of diHtilled water, and ~ drop of 
N/IO iodine carefully added from a 1 ce. standard pIpette to 
cacho The coloration imparted to Htarch waH now compared on 
a N (>sslel'izing Htand :-

(a) gave an intenso blue coloration, 
(b) gave an intensc blue coloration equal to Ca,). 
«;) a reddish coloration, and 
(d) no coloration at all. 
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starch. 
It is evident thf'refore that (),mylase was hycholyzing 

Amy lase was looked for in all the fonr stages of t hp 
flower and even in the dropped corolla. 

Flowers in all the four staO'cs were picked out from a 
single ,?unch, their enzymes extract~d and examined for amylase 
as detaIled above, with starch paste. 

'ruhe (1) 1st sta,ge extract 5 ccs. plus 10 ccs. of 0'5% 
, starch paste. 

(i) 2nd staO'e extrad ij ccs. plus 10 cos. of 0'5% 
" starch past e. 

(3) 3rd staO'e extract 5 ccs pIm; 10 ccs. of 0'5% 
b starch past('. 

(4) 4th stage extract 5 ccs. plus 10 ccs. of 0'5% 
, starch paste. 

(5) Extract from dropped corolla 5 ccs. plus 10 ccs' 
of O' 5 % stareh paste-

These tubes were incubated nt 400
() for one hour and a 

half and tested for starch with iodine with the following results 
hy the method already detailed. 

(1) No blue coloration 
(2) Very slightly blueish red 
(3) 
(4) 

(5) 

Blue coloration 
T ntense blue, equal to the control 
Ripe corolla extract as blue as the control. 

it is thus evident that the greatest and the most power
ful quantity of amylase is present in the fh'st stage. In stage i 
it is present but not to an equal amount. In the thiI;a stage it is 
disappearing and in stage 4 it is entirely absent, so also in the 
dropped corolla. 

Inulase-The next enzyme investigated was inul,)'se. 
25 ccs. of a one per cent solution of inulin were introduced into 
three sterile test tubes. 

(1) was kept as control with () ccs. distilled watt'r ; to 

(2) 5 cos. of the hoiled extract were added, and to 

(3) 5 ccs. of the unboiled extract were a,dded. 
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r •• All the tubes were inc:ubatE'd at 37°C for 24 hours. 
~he .lIqUid from tube (:3) ,vas tested by Selinmotls special test 

for fructose. ('l'his consists in acldinO' a few cl"vsta.ls of re
sOl'cinol to a mixture of equal Farts of hydrocblo;'icacid and 
water. A veTY sma 11 quantity of fructose solution is now- added 
and the whole gentJv hel:1ted. Tue solution becomes red in colour 
a~~ deposits a browiiish red precipitate which dissohes in alcohol 
glVlllg a l·ed. soluti()n. w_ H vdrox.y methvl hlI'fural is formed bv 
the action of the aci(l on fructose imd combines with the resorci. 
nol giving the red pigment). A. Ted coloration was not immedi· 
at~l! obtained, as is obtained on heating fructose. A prolonged 
bOIlIng however gave a red coloration. This was due to th(, 
gradual formation of fructose from inulin under the a~tion of 
hydrochloric acid, as was llext confirmed bv starting from actutl 
inulin which undel' similar conditions gave a red coloration. 

'1'0 confirm that no fructose was formed from inulin b\' 
the action of inulase, the preparation of fructosazonc from a fr{'sb. 
lot of the liquid in tube (3) was tried. No osazone was obtainrd. 

In case 37°0 might be too high a temperat'Ure for 
tl:te ftction of inulase th.e tubes were in another experiment 
kept at the room temFerature 24°0- 28°0 for 72 hours with 
tl:tymol as antiseptic. rrhe preparation of the osazone was again 
attempted but with nega,tive results. 

A. miC:l'o-(ll1emical examination was also made with a 
view to see whether inulin was present in the flower, Inulin 
could not be detected and naturallv along with it, its ac;;sociated 
enzyme' inulase, is also absent. • C 

Maltase-Twenty ccs. of a one per cent solution of pure 
maltose were pipetted into three sterile test tubps· Fhe cos. of 
distilled water were added to No. I tube and kept as control. 0 
CC5. of boiled enzyme extract 'were added to No. II and 5 c('s. of 
un boiled extract were added to No IIi. The three tubes were 
incubated for 24 hours at 37°C.· 

An osazone waR prepared from the liquid in each of the 
thl'ec tubes. 

'rubes I and II gave a pure crop of IDll;ltosazone, while 
HI showed sheaves of needles of glucosazone WhICh was the first 
to appem' in abundant quantity. The mother liq1l01'. on concen
tration, awl after filtrring off the glucosozone depOSIted furt.her 
quantities of glllcosazone along with a little malt-osazone. 



It is thus ('yident that maltase is pre'sent, Maltase was 
found to 1e present in all the four stages, in what amounts how
ever it has not been yet determined. 

In this connection it was interestin~ to confirm the 
presence of maltose in the first stag;e flower. 

Fifty gillS. ~f first stage fiowprs were crushed to pulp in 
aWed O"ewood mortar and allowed to extract with 100 ccs. cold 
distilled wat.er for 2 hours. The extract was now strained 
throuo-h cloth and pure kaolin added to clarify and then filtered 
The filtered extract was now reduced to 25 ccs. by evaporating on 
a water ba,th and an osazone prepared. A pure crop of maltosa
zone resulted showing that maltose is present even In the unripe 
bud. 

A hot water extl'act from the same pulp after exhausti.ng 
in the cold O'ave a O'lucosazone alo11O' with maltosazone, the latter 

0. 0 0 

in com.paratively very small amounts. 

Invertase. With a view to avoid as far as possible the 
introduction of reducing substances which might occur if merely 
a cloth str-a.in€'d extract were used, the extract in the investiga
tion of this enzyme was passed through a filter candle. -rhe 
clear extract obtained in this manner was utilized immediately 
for investigation purposes. 

A five per cent cane sugar solution was prep:tred (the 
distilled water used for making the solut.ion contained 10 ccs. 
gaturated thymol water as antiseptic for every 90 ccs. "of dis
tilled water) and 45 ccs. of this solution was pipetted into separate 
test tubes and 5 ccs. of the unboiled extract added to each. Two 
of these tubes were immediately transferred to a boiling water 
bath, kept in the hath for an hour and cooled. The volume was 
made up to 50 ecs. and titrated with Fehling's solution. 

As the beginning of the experiment 2 ccs. l!'ehlinO"s 
required for reduction 35 ccs. of the mixture of cane, suger solu
tion and enzyme extract.. 

At beginning of experiment 
_-Uter 24 hours 
After 48 hoUl'S 
After 72 hours 
After 96 hours 

35'0 cc. 
19'7 cc. 
10'6 CC, 

6·Occ. 

5'5 cc. 



With the passage of time the cane sugar under the in
fluence of invertase ,changes into the reducing sugars glucose and 
fructose and thus a lesser and lesser quantity is necessary for the 
complete reduction of 2 ccs. Fehling's solution. Thus the presence 
of invertase is evident. 

Invertase was similarly looked for in all the stages and 
found present. About the fourth stage however it seems to he 
decreasing. 

GLUCOSInASES. 

It appeared likely that the sugars would be present in 
part as glucosides, and the presence of glucosidases such as 
emulsin was sought for. 

Emulsi1b. Fifty gms. of first stage flowers were ground 
to a pul:p in a mortar and 10 gms. pure sterile sand added and 
the whole again thoroughly ground together so as to rupture the 
celk A two percent solution of amygdalin was next prepared 
alul 25 ccs. of this solution were pipetted out into four test tubes. 

(1) w~s kept as control 
(2) l<~ive gms. of the pulp preptred as above W8l'e 

kept in a steam oven fol' three hours and then 
added to tuhe (2) 

(3) To th.is tube 5 gms. of the ordinary pulp were 
added 

(4) Ten gms. of the pull) were added. 

Picric acid paper- was now suspended in all the four 
test tubes by means of strings taking care not to allow the paper 
to touch the liquid; the test tubes were all corked, and kept at 
room tem:perature. A bri0K red coloration began to appear on 
the paper owing to the evolution of hydrocyanic acid gas from 
amygdalin under the infl.uence of the. enzyme emulsin. 

Tube (1) no change. 
(:2) 110 change. 
(3) paper distinctly brick red. 
(4) intensity of color nearly double that of (3), 

thus showing a distinct evidence of the :pre
sence of emulsin in stage one. 

"" Picric sr.i,l p'a.per wa.s prepared by steeping strips of filter pa.per in a 
solution of one gru. picrio acid, ten guu. sodium carbonate a.nd hundred CCB. 

water. 
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The corolla extracts in all the four stages were next 
ex:amined for the presence of emulsin, as follows :-

Ex:periment :-
I at sLnge 5 ccs. extract p]llS i5 eel'>. 2% a.ruygda.Jin solutioll 

~nd " , ,,, " """" " " 
3rd " " " " " "" " " 

,. 

4th " "" " """" " " 
In three hours time the fi.lte-r papor strip in the first 

stage t~he, developed a briek Ted tinge, t:he seconc1 Htage ex pori
ment showed the same evidence, whereas the third and 1'ourtll 
stage extmcts showed no signs of activity. 

After about six hours the first and second stage ex:tractH 
developed a distinct brick red colomtion, the coloration in t.he 
former being much more pronounced than ill the latter, whereas 
not the slightest sign of coloration was preHented by eithel' thl'cO 
or four. 

After 24 anfl even 4:J8 hours the thirel a,nd fourth stage 
extracis recorded the same evidence, thus showing that emulsin 
had disappeared about the third stage, and probably along with. 
it its corresponding substrate glucosides In the first stage flower 
however the em1l1sin seems to be pl'esent in a greater qlltmtity 
than ~ha,t in the seconel stage, from the fact that the col()ration 
in thefol'mer nevelopes much faster than in the latter and hy the 
end of the expel'imenial peTion is much more intense. 

']'he presence of emulsin shows that in the first and 
se~ond stages glucosides are' present. They however probal)ly 
disappear abollt the third stage for in that stage emulHin is absent. 

Ox-mAsEs. 

Along with the cal'bohydrases and glucosidases, the oxi
dases were also studied. 

Orf.ial(tsB-ln making a determination of the ('at.a,laf;c 
content of the mahua flower a measUl'ecl volume of the extract 
prepared as det.ailed above was introduced into a fat extraction 
flask amI a tap funnel containing 25 ccs. of a 3 voh'me solutionof 
hydrogen }l('roxide was inserted into a corK of the flask, and a. 
bent (Ie livery tube passing through the neck of th e flask j oin~<l 
the flasK to a eudiometer, the flask and the eudiometer being b'pt 
in a Hearson cool incubator. As soon as the apparatus attaino(l 
the experimental temperature (cool incubator ~t 200 0) the hy(lro
gm peroxide wafl run into thp. flflsK anel the clisplaced ail" allowecl 
to pass out 11)' men,ns of anothel' tube fitted into the cork ()"f the 



flask and ending itl a gobs!' t1tp. '11hr tn.p 'was immedic1,tely 
closed, the extract mixed by shaking. The yolunw of oxygen 
evolved in a two hour period taking readings at intervals of 15 
minutes was l·ecorded. A control with hoiled extract was also 
kept side by side. The results obtained in an experiment were 
as under:-

Oxygen evolved in ccs. 

]~xperiment Oontrol 

To start with 0 0 

After 15 minutes 12'00 0 

" 
30 

" 
17'00 0 

" 
41i 

" HI'OO 0 

" 60 .' 20'50 0 

" 
75 

" 
21·50 0 

" 
90 

" 
22·00 0 

" 
105 

" 
22·50 0 

., 120 
" 

22·50 0 

The total oxyg('n evolved in a two hOUl' period was 22-5 
ccs. There was sufficient hydrogen peroxide left over in the flltsk 
for further evolution of oxygen hut appal'ent~y the activity Of the 
en",yme had stopped. Oatalase was found present in all the stages 
examinerl aud in practically i(lontical amounts. 

Oxiil(f,J:;e, The method adopted ill thfJ preparation of 
the extract for the investigation of oxidase was slightly different, 
rrhe samll process as det11iled. a,hovn for the preI)al'ation of extracts 
was followed hut with one a(ldition, niz, a.long with Hand five gms 
of hide pow(ler (pure for analysis) wer~' added to l)l'(;,cipitate thp. 
tannins. The extract thus l't>ndered free from tannins was utilized 
for the investigation of oxidase. 

ThiH extract gave a distinct blue reaction with guaiacum 
alone and therefore contains the full oxidase complempnt oxyge
nase and peroxida!;(', 

A qualita,tivl' examination showed that at all th<' four 
sta,ges of the flowe!' the full oxidase complement was present. 
The author has not examined whether the oxidase content vn.ried 
in the different stages or kept the Rame in amoullt. 

A rather rough and rea,dy determination sh(;)wed that 
the oxidase content of the corolla lohes was increasing after the 
corolla had naturally dropped from the flower. This was deter
mined as follows. Oorolla lo1)es from 100 ripe fourth stage 
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flowers and those from 100 corollas nat.urally dropped from the 
tree, were washed. free of adhering anthers a,nd grit, the lobes were 
next freed from excess moisture by pressing between folds (~f 
filter paper and finally completely dried by keeping in a. dessl
cator for two days 0'25 g-ms. of cach were separately weIghed, 
ground in a mortar and 23 ccs. distilled water incorporated, and 
allowed to stand one hour. 10 ccs. from each was now pipctted 
into two separate test tubes ,and 20 ccs. of two pel' cent guaiacum 
tincture added to each. '1'he blue floc(mlent mass that came down 
was dissolved in 10 ccs. of 95 pel' cent alcohol and filtered clear. 
'L'he clear filtrate was next transferred to Nessler glasses and their 
~ints matched. It appeared that the tint of 40 ccs. of ~he filtrat~ 
hom the fourth stage corolla lohes matched exactly wIth that of 
;30 ces. filtrate from the lobes of the dropped cor011a. It is thus 
evident that the oxidase content of the corolla lobes increases 
after the corolla is detached from the flower. The original cream 
coloured corolla now begins to get brown starting from the poh~t 
of attachment of the lobes to the body of the corolla, ThIS 
gradual browning progresses so far with the passage of time that 
the original cream color of the corolla now becomes earthy black, 
and with this browning and subsequent blackening the to!al 
sugar content of the dropped corolla appreciably falls. To CIte 
an instance, the total sugar content in the fourth stage (ready to 
drop) corona was 74'2 per cellt to start with. In about three 
and a half months time it fell as low, as 50'S per cent. The 
dropped flowers were kept between two clock glasses in the 
laboratory. '1'he sugar content was calculated on the dry matter. 
The author has not worked out the progressive fall in sugar con
tent with the passage of time but it is a problem worth tackling 
as it may reveal storage conditions under which it may be possible 
to prevent such a loss of these valuable fermentable sugars. 

This increase in the oxidase content above rpferred to, 
after the vital processes have either stopped or are at a low level 
has also been observed by Suzuki and :Bunzell.-

" Since upon the death of the protoplasm, oxidases act 
without the restraints to which they are subject during its life, 
it might well be supposed that conditions unfavourable to the 
]1ormal metabolism of the cell might result in an increased 
oxidase activity. lt has been observed that when mulberry trees 
were cut back too frequently, an abnormal yellow color and 
crinkled appearance resulted. in the leaves Suzuki illvestig'ating 
this found that an excessive production of oxidases had taken 
place in these areas." 

"'Bulletin No. :.i~~, U. S. A. Department of Agriculture. 



· 'l'l~(' physiniogica,j function of the plant oxidases has 
h(~('11 Illvcstlgal;ed hy Palla,dill (Ber. <1. Jkut.. Bot. Gcs{'ll; 1908 
XX V I, :~7k, :)79). "Lt is it m!ttter of eommon observation t.hat 
\f'l\ns \\"h('n l\il1pd hy f"ost or sever!1,nce from the tree frequently 
af;Sllltlt· n hl'mDl, hhek or red color; Pa11adin has brought for
:\"(l\'(! the Y~PW tJlllt .tlw r(\Hpil'9.,tion of a substance such as glucose 
lS hy<ll'Olyh(' oXlClahon, whereby t.he carbon if! oxidised anaerobi
cally to ea I'110 I I diox idE!, imd tlw hydrogen thus set free, combines 
with It nl'ipiratol'Y pigment., J'odueing it to !1 colorless chromogen. 
III H.w following' aerohic stnge oxygen is a1)sorbed, with t.ho pro
(hwtlon of wat/PI' and t.he pj~m(·llt. 'I'hml() procesRos (1,1'0 shown in 
tht· following o(luation." 

T Amwl'ohie shgo :-

Cf)rl~O'; + (iII:/) + 12H 600y, + 12RII2 
OllWOHP + WatOl' + Respiratory = Carhon + Ohromogen 

pigmont <lioxide 

II A('rohic: Rta.gC :-

121tll~ + 60~ 12H2O + l~BJ 

ChrOnlogml + Oxygen Water + Pigment 

rrhis prohahly ()xp1ctinH the browning and final blacken
ing- of tlll~ dl'OpP{'d corolla. 

q/f/axf'. Hi c<:s. of the HrHt stn,ge Pllr.ymc extract were 
}ntt into It Hteriln Petri dish. Another lot of 15 CCR. killed l)y 
hoiling- we}"p put into a ~;econd l)ctri dish. 1'hin sections of potato 
(pep] ntHl pulp comhined) were ta.ken with a razor and examined 
u!l(lm' tho miel'oHe()I)(~' Only those seetions were selected which 
hall lh('ir tl'll walls intad. 'rho H('l(~eted sections were saturated 
ror- hal f an hom in thymol WItter and were then tranAferreo. to 
t hf' petr'i (lislH~H eontaining; tho enzyme extracts, and examined 
from <lay to day und,·!" the micTO!lCopC. 'rhe petri dishes were 
i r\("lIha,tnd at :~7°C. A bout. t.he firth day t.ho coll witlls of the potato 
Sf'et iOBS in Ow unhoiled ()xtrad Hhowed Homo signs of wearing 
away. 'I'h,~ (·hangf·s howevpr were Hlight in a fairly long period 
alld agai1l rnHwr (iiffieult to verify. Taking into consideration 
thp ll'nrlel1<'Y or (~ll:l,yrrll! fowlutions to detf'l'iorate with time, and 
also 011' diflif~Hlt.Y 'of kneping t.he experiment Rt.eril~, it. is not 
possihl(· d<dinit p ly to ;lSHert t}1(' prNlence of cytase at thIS stage. 
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Pectasn was similn.rly looked for by placing sections of 
banana peel in the boiled and unhoiled fi.rst Rt.ago enzymf: 
extracts but no definite and decisive evidence as to the presence 
of that enzyme "vas forthcoming. 

The foregoing rt'sults regarding the specific (mZYlnes 
ill the flower at its diifer('mt stages of growth may he present 

summarized in t,he following tn.blr ;-

Name and class Stage T. Stage IL Htage ITT. Stn.go TV. 

(A) Oa,rbohyd)'(tses. 

(1) A.mylaRe present prCHont. slight, dis- abRol1t .. appearing 

(2) Inulase absent absent ahsent n,bsellt 

(:1) Maltase present present, present present 

(4) Invertase present present present slight 
(suorase) 

(B) Glucosidases. 

(1) Emulsin preseut present absent. a.bfwnt, 

(2) Invertase preHent present present slight 

(0) Oxida.'ies. 

(1) Catalase prosent present pl'e~ellt pl'CFlOnt 

(2) Oxidase present present present prosont. 

It thU8 appears tha,t amylase disappear" as soon as the 
flmyCl' opens. '1'h0 same is t.hl' ease with emulsin. Inver-tas!) de
cren,ses about. the fourth stage. it is included both ad a, cl.l"hu
hydra,se and Itlso ItS a gluc0Ridase, which it mny he termed on the 
assumption that cane-sugul' has a glucosidic structure. ,vlnltase. 
catahse ami oxidase are present throughout. The prt~Rellee of 
pectase is indefinite like that of eytase. 

ENZYMES OF THE LEAF. 

Having Rtudied the (~nzymes of the fl()wPI' till' l('aves 
were next examinec1 for their enzy~l('. content. 

Fifteen gms. of very young leaves hearing red pigment 
and plucked from the immec1iate neighhourhood of the flowen; 
were !5r~}Und to It pull) in [I, mortar anc1 [l,llowcd to stand Lhree 
hours with 30 ces;. water containing thymol as antiseptic. 

Oxjdase and catalas;e were looked f'or exactly as in the 
flower and found present. 
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Amy lase was found to be present. So also emulsin. 

The remaining enzymes were not looked for but the 
foregoing shows that the leaf and the flower contain practically 
the same en:t;ymcs. 

ENZYMES OF 'l'HE LATEX. 

An examination of the enzymes of the latex shows the 
presence of a powerful oxidase which gives an intense blue 
coloration immediately on the addition of guaiacum tincture, 
without the addition of hydrogen peroxide, which shows that a 
full oxidase complement is present. 

CatalaHo is absent. The carhohydrases were not looked 
for as the analysis and examination previously mentioned show 
that the latex doe!:! not contain the suitable substrate for these 
enzymes. 
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,Ill. The Carbohydrates of Mahua Flowers. 

by S, R, Bh(tte (tnd K, H(tlJilJ lI((fiJum, 

As statod in tIH' intl'o(iuetio.lI, tlw vari()u~ allalys(':-; 
hitherto publisho(l of the sugar cont{mt (:f, mahwt flower's ~l}l)\V 
considerable variation according to the ol'1gm of the flO\\'{,rH and 
their age. Moreover no further diITerentia,tion is made h(~'y()n<l 
the statement of the percentage of non-reducing sugar ,is <!iLIW 

sugar and reducing sugar aH invcrt sugar. 

In the present invostigation an attempt wn.~ ma,de t.o 
distinguish a greater variety of sugars and also. to detprmi.ne if 
possible the changes in sugar cOJltent cOrrcH}lOlHllIlg' to thc dIffer
ent stages in development· of the flowerH. 'I'he~e st.,tg'('H wer'€' t lit! 
same as described in the introduction. 

METHODS OJ ANALYSIH. 

The methods of analysis adopted may lw hric'fly des
cribed as follows, the more important det,erminationR h('ing' made 
independently hy both authors: 

Moisl1J.,re The corollas of 25 R1\mple budfl 'were tn,k.'u. 
weighed between two watch glasf!os and dried in the flttlltm own 
for 5 to 6 hours at 99()O and furthor dried in a vacuum <ieHHiea,toI' 
to a constan t weight. 

Extraction. The Rugn,r can be readily disHolvol1 out 
from the flowers hy hot or cold water. Both methodfl \V('1'e aclopt.
('(1 although there is Rome llossibility of inversion taking- pJac(~ in 
each case, due, with hot water, to any acids which may he preHen t, 
and~ with cold water, to the action of cnzymeH. In practic(' litt If~ 
ilifference was observed in the analytical results from both moUw(k 
100-125 buds were taken and orushed to a mass in a mortar. 
Four extracts were taken. With cold water a. little mnmonill, 
was added with a view to inhibit enzyme action. 

SU,fJar Estim.ation. 'I'he extract though cl(,1tl' i~ of It IlI'own 
colour too deep fl.l' its angle of rotation to he rencl in the }lollLl'i
met0l', conseqnently a decolouril:ling agent has to he emplf)Vc'cl. 
In spite of tho fa,ct that basic lead 1\C('tatr. Hlightly Itfl'cds thfl l;)t.a
tion of fl'uet'.se it is on the whole the most satisfactory rf'agl!tlt. 
Excess of. b:tsic lead acetate if.; added and aft('l' Htanding- 2 or 3 
minutes the excess of load ill pl'ccipitat('d by sodium phosphat€' 
and the clear and ('olourlPHR ~olution taken Tor sugar estimationI-!. 
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A portion of the clarified solution was examined directly 
in the polM'imeter for specific l'otatory power and, in a second 
portion the cupric oxide reducing power'was determined. 

Another portion was inveI'ted by Clerget's method, 10 ce
of strong hydrochloric acid being added to 100 cc. of the sohi.tion, 
which is then heated from 67°() to 70°C for 7 to 10 minutes and 
cooled immediately_ A portion of the inverted solution was exa
mined polarimetrically in a 2'2 decimeter tubc and the othCl' was 
neutralised with sodium bicarbonate fOl' finding the cupric oxide 
reducing power. 

The cupric oxide reducing power was determined gravi
metrically, using a Gooch crucible with an asbestos filter to col
lect the cupmus oxide. This was ignited aJHl weighed as CUl)ric 
oxide. 

Galcula,tions. From the change of rotation betwoen the 
direct reading and the reading of the solution after inversion the 
percentage of non-reducing sugar as cane sugar was found hy 
taking 1'73° as the change in rotation for 1% solution of cane 
sugar at 25°C~ 

From the percentage of cane sugar the rotation due to 
cane sugar was calculated, 1'330 being taken as the rotation for 
1 % solution of cane sugar. 

This was deducted from the total direct rotation to 
get the rotation due to dextrose, levulose and othel: sugars. As 
the sugars other than dextrose and levulose are of less fre
quent occurrence and have a very high rotatory power they may 
}Hovisionally be ignored and the whole dextro rotatory sugar be 
assumed to be dextrose. 

'1'he cupric oxide l'educing power for 100 ce. of solution 
'\-vas then calculat,ed fI'om the cupric oxicle reducing power deter
mined actually. 

fl'wo equ(l,tions were ohtained as follows :--

l'05X -1'763 Y=total rotation-rotation due to 
cane sugar. 

;2'5'1 X + 2'36 Y = cupric oxide reducing power 
, of 100 cc. 

1 05° and 1'763° are the rotations due to 1% solutions of 
dextrose and levulose respectively. 2'54 grams and 2'36 grams 
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of CuO are obtained from the Fehling solution hy 1 g-ram of 
dextrose and levulose respectively. 

The solution of those equations givr,s tho percentagr, of 
dextrose and levulose. 

As already noted, Fmgars other than (lextroHc nuty he 
present but dextrose ha<:; a specific rotation of 5~'f)o whOr(~aH 
other dextro-rotatory sugars h<tVC the following spedfie rota.
tions :-

Maltose 
Raffinose 
Galactose 

" 
" 

I-tO° 
104'5° 
R3'88~ 

If any of these sugars are present it will he in very 
small amounts for if their proportion is greater it means that a 
greater proportion of levulose will also be present to counteract 
the high dextro - rotation. 

'£he values for X and Y in the above equations therefore 
indicate the maximum of dextrose and the minimum amount of 
levulose. 

Non-reducing sugar was, as a first approximation, as
sumed to be cane-sugar. There are sugars like maltose and 
raffinose which have little or no reducing power before inversion 
but have a greater power after inversion. 

The presence and proportion of these sugarfl can only 
be determined by the preparation and examination of osazonefl. 

The presence of pentoses will also affect the calculations 
for dextrose, levulose and cane-sugar. 

As a first approximation however the results may he 
tabulated as follows:-

Flowers. Dextrose Levuloso Cancsugar Total Rugar Tota.l invert 
r-lUgar 

1st stage ;11'35 ) 3'37 14'72 14'9 
2nd 

" 
6'76 11'68 3'60 22-04 222 

3rd 
" 

7'42 17-50 J 1'38 36'30 36'9 
4th 

" 
IS-64 20'12 28'80 67'56 1)9'0 

5th ,1 flower 19-64 23'30 18''i5 61'69 
after storage. 

Old syrup from 35'61 H5·25 0'5 76'36 
mahua flowers, 

containing 23'5 % 
moisture 
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A number of analyses werc made of flowers in the fourth 
st:tg(~ from d~y. to d~1Y g~ving the following results, which serve 
to Hhow thp lmllt.s of val'mtion. 

CIlIlo-l;ugar :l&'fl 2 ;n '47 S'1i4 
Lovulosc 22·4 19'G6 17'43 
Dextrosc 16·4 16'0 15'81 

It it; clear from these results that the cane-sugar goes on 
incroasing a..'l the flowers develope and is greatest when the 
corollas are about to drop. 

On keeping, the I>ercentage of cane-sugar rapidly de
creaHes as is shown by tho lower percentage in stored flowers due 
prohably to partial fermentation as well as to enzyme action. 
Finally in old mahua syrup t.he pflrcent.age of cane-Augar or non
rc<lueing- l-iugarH is smaIl. 

Prepara,tion of Osa,zones. 

OHuzonps wm'(' prCpal'(l<i from the syrup obtained by 
evaporating t.he ~xt,rad, from fresh flowers in tho 4th stage. On 
warming- wit.h phenyl hydrazine and acetic acid a good <.:fOp of 
crYHtals waH ohtained which were identified as glucosazone by 
their ILppeal'anec under the microscope. The mother liquor was 
furtlwr hnat(~d for an hour ann a second (~!'Op waR obtained which 
alon~ wit.h glneosazonn showed fmme other crystals alsl). Malto
sa:wnc waH sUHpccted and an attempt to separate it out was made 
hy hoiling tlw whole precipitat.e in water and :filtering it hot. On 
allowing th(' filtrato to eool a pr(~eipitat() came down. Maltosazone 
is Roluhle in hoiling w~tf~r and 011 examination the crystals 
showed all app£larance resembling that of maltoflazone as figured 
in t.ext hooks SOffi(' maltoAazone was prepared from llUl'e maltose 
an(l the crYHtalsfound to l)(~ exactly similal' to those uncleI' 
f'xamination. 

Both OH8Z0nOf:l were further confirmed by melting 
point determinations. The melting point of glucosazone was 
found to he 2110 to 212()O using a n::l.ked fiame to heat the sulphu
ric acid hath with a rise of temperatlue of 12° per minute. With 
the sulphuric aei<l heated on a sand hath with a rise of 2° to 3° 
per minute the melting point was 1900 to 191°U. The melting 
point of maltosazonc under th~ former conditions .wa!:l found to 
lw 200°C. 

A rough idea of tlHl quantity of maltosn could be ob
taino(l h,v weig-hing out the precipitat('s of glLlcosazone and 
maltosii,zl)ne The mnlt.osazone precipitate w('ighed about a fifth 
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of the \\ eight of glucosazonc. Ail rl('xtrose :md levulose togethCl" 
. in the stage examined were 43% the Jlorccntage of maltose comes 
to 8 01' 9%. '1'11(' en.ne-sugar 11: the sample was calcubtcc1 
to he 18;&. 

Mnltose ean he estima,te(l qwtntitatively hy fermenting 
two portions (1) by yeasts like S. ?}U~r;:ci((.J1,'1~8, S. e:ci,fJfu,u,4 nn(l 
S. (tnofJb(~l·/.bs which do not ferment maltose and. (2) by ordinary 
brewery yeast. The copper oxide reducing power of the fermented 
solutions would give by difference the quantity of maltose. As 
thesl~ yen,:;ts ,yore not available, a quantitative estima.tion could 
not be made. 

Meanwhile a method of est.imating maltose by means of 
invertase ·wns trierl on t.he assumption t!mt the invcrt.1Sc m;pd 
would only affect cane-sugar. Thc invertase was obtained hy 
treating hrewery yeast with acetone for 2 minutes (to kill the 
yeast without killing the invertase contained in it), and t.hen 
with wat.er. Equal quant.ities of the invertasc ~<olution wcre 
(tIMed to equal volumes of a three per cont cane-sngar and an 
equally diluted mahua sugar solution. When all th(~ eanc-su£!ar 
was found to be inverted the cupric oxick reducing power for t.he 
mahua solution was determined. Anothl"'r portion of thf~ rnahua 
solution was inverted hy Clerget's process, neutra']is('d n,nd tho 
cupric oxide l'eilucing power detet'mine(l. 'l'he difference hetwe(~n 
the two readings gave the reducing powcr (lue to maJtose 'l'hc 
results thus al'rjv~~d at shO'.y<'(l the p1Tsence of 5 pel' cent of 
mal1ose. 

'fhe decoction of flowers in the fourth S1x'1ge was also 
suhjected to comph·te ferment.ation with mahna yeast. Estima
tion of tot.al sugar hcfore n,nd after fCl'mcHtation showed an 
unforment.ed nnd presumably unfermentable residue of from 4 to 
GJ6. An endeavour was thcrefore mad~ t.o d('tel'mine thn pr'esence 
of pen/osf8. 

Bstimrdion qf pentO.'lef;. In t.he absence of phloro~:lucinoI 
the preeipitation hy p}!('nyl hydmzine acetate of' the furfmol 
ohktined by the hYfholysis of p~ntoses suggested itself as the best 
available method of estimation. For this purpose the solution 
was distillefl with hydrochloric aeid of I·Of). sp. g. and th{' distil
late colle0ted in ;·W ce. lots; after (~[wh eol1oction a corresponding 
quantity of acid waH addpd through a dropping funnel. The 
distillat.in!1 was continued till no r<~rl colour ilHlicr~tive of fnrhuol 
ftpp:--n,rerl on testing- thi~ llistillatc with c1nilinn <1cetate. 
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TIlt' a,ni(l dii;tilln,tc was made alkaline bv addition of 
sodium eal'honat(\ ill slight execss and then acidified~ with aCfJtic 
add .a~(l ,llla(l\~. up to a known v~lume. An aliquot portion was 
pl:eeqntnt,(l(l wIth phcllyl hydm?;llH~ ,\8 a, hydrazort(" the precipita
tiOll llcing' hastenf'(l hy Ht.il'l'ing '1'11,,; pl'c(:ipitate was filtered in a 
Goodi (:rucihl(~ awi dried in vaeUO ftt, 60-70°0 or in a follow cU'!'

J'Fllt of <lr'y air at. thiH tnmpol'u,tul'e, rrIw liquid filtered from thp, 
pl'c(;i pit.at(~ wa,s kHLod with (l,nilirw aCf'tate t.o see that all furfurol 
had 1>oon COll\'('!'kd into the hydl'(tI\Olle, ' 

,.i!'1'Om tlw weight. of the dried I)recipitMn, the weight of 
i'urfurol and UWlH'(~ of tIlt' punt.oses present efLfl l)e calcmla,ted, and 
WiLS det(~1' milled as :! ().1. Ii;, 

Olhel' (~(/I'/;oh!ldf'f(I(·.'!, No starch or dextrin t:ould 1)0 
found in any pa.rt. of flu' f10W(~l', A few isola.ted gra,ins of starch 
HIHnetimes prnHC1lt ('"tll lw :tecounted for ,tH w(\shed llI) g'l'aillH hom 
th(' g-ua,nl eells of thn stoma, 

Odl'If,/.().'1(' waH (,Htima.i.ed IJv both the l'ollowina: methods 
"'!licIt ('aeh gctV(' about '11 pOl' cent. r;r the dry mlttter as' cellulose. 

A solutioll of ao gmma powdcl'(\d potmliulll ehlora,tc was' 
prepar(\d in ;-)2() C(~, of Gold nitri(\ ~1<lid (1'1 sp. g,) the flowers sus
ponded in t his at a tmnpera,tUI't' of 20°C till the whole mftHS was 
quite whit(\. 'I'hi!-l t,(Hlk a.bout 10 c1ayR. 

row Howers aftt'l' diHHol ving out. the sugars woro treatod 
wit.h a. ]nl'gn <{ll:mf'ity of Hchw('it>-:;('r'H l'('a,gc~nt. ulltil th(' solution 
""<tS eOlllpl(,tp II nl! t.lWll Oll aeidificafion th(~ f'(\llnlose waH prceipi
ta.t(:d as It llo/'cnlt\nt pr('eipita.te a,ad weighed, 

R I'\1:\Tt\ H Y () F UBsB It VA'l'IONH. 

rl'Jl(\ TH'('slmcl' of t III! following' eltl'hohyilratcs haH been 
ddinitldy as('I~rh~jllnd :---

(Hlt(~OH(, (l(~xtro!.;e'), frnet.osn (Ievuloso), maltose, sucro~e 
((';Lw'-suga!') , pellt.'()H(~, e(:llulo:-;(:. 

Tlw l'(~~.;ultfi d t}w ltns.1YS(·H of the flowers at various 
st ag(;:-: . jf growth Hhow that in tlw growing stnge fructose is always 
present in g'r'('nfpr amount than gJuCOS('. In thf' fourt.h sta~e the 
(pmntii;ief' a,pproxill'lat'~ hll1 do llot he come (,qual. In the f()urt~ 
Hta~~e also t h(' l'el·el:l1bl.g'l' of HUerOS(', aUainA ih; maximum, but thIS 
14(,0;\ falls ofT liS till' tt()\\'m'~ arc Iwpt in Htore. 
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IV. The Conditions of Fermentation of the Sugars of Mahua. 

By N. N. bl//1;ganti a1~d S. R. J3h(t/e. 

Th.e following experiments were c(\,n:i(l~ out \vi~h tIle 
object ()f determining th.e conditions for olltammg th(~ JugheHt 
Jlossible yield of alcohol from mahua flowers . 

.Na,t~vra! fermentation,. A numhe~ of fcrmen1;a.t.ionH W!'1'(} 
conducted under natural conditions i. e. wIth the mtt,urul yeast 
anrt other organisms present in tllC flowers as they reach(:d the 
laboratory. 100 ()'rams of flowers were used f01' each OXpel'lrnent 
and the c;)ndition: such as temperature, proportion of wntcl' n,dded, 
method or using tho flower, whether Cl'ushed or nnern~hed OJ' 

merely in the i'ol'm of extract, were v~Hied in dif1'pI'(mt c:xpmi
monts. In no case was the yield of alcoh(.)l ill t.h(';.w ('''IJerim!mt.:~ 
founel to be morc than 6(J% of th.(~ theoretical. 

Preparation of ]J'1-tre cultures of yeast. HanRon',; metho(l 
of separation was u.sed. Mixed colonicH from flower wnshing~ 
were grown on plates of mahua extract and agar, (l, Hpook from :1, 

colony was removed with. the end of a Rtcriln platinum wire and 
inoculated into 1 ce. of sterile water. A 1(01) wa.'! then takon on 
ft squared slide and the number of cells counted llndnr thn 
microscope. Having found eight cp.l1s on the loop it. was (lilntf'd 
eight times with sterile water so that each Ioopi'lll of the dilutecl 
liquid may be supposed to contain a, single cen if the liqui<l has 
been well shaken . 

. From these. four plate cultur('s were ma-de IJY inoeula,' 
ting single loops on to mahua agar wh.en thl'ce colonicH only 
a:ppnared oniwo plates. Eacll colony waf; found when examinNl 
under the microscope to contain a pure gl'Owth of ashlgl(~ vnl'i(~ty. 
Two speci()~ were identified, wh.ich were isobted and preserved in 
mahua agar tubes. One species was Srr.cchrr,rom.yces (~('I'evifli(1p' 
and the othel' 8('wchctfomyce8 ell ipso idetM. 

p~t're cu.ltu?'e fermml.tation.~. Experimclit.H werp firRt 
made with a single variety f)f diffN'ent kin(ls of yoast (l'ahle r 
p. 112 Ex.ps. 1-6) and then with a mixture of the aJ)Ovcmentiom~d 
two varieties of yeasts a number uf fermentCl,tioll.H were c<tI'ri(!(l 
on, the (nnaitions and results of vVllich are SLlmmari~e<l ill the 
table (p. 11~ Exps. 7--16). 

. From these and the ex.periments prcviom;ly montiOlwcl 
It m}),y be concluded that the most favourable conditions for a. 
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g?~cl yield arc (~).inoc~ation with pure cultures u~der sterile COll
(htlOns (2) addItIon of substances such as ammonlUm J:lhoRJ:ll1ate 
an~ sulphuric aeid in small quantities (3) addition of spent wash 
whlC~ fo~m~ a good ~ood and nutrient to yeast (4) a, tempe:atul'e 
of 30 t~ 35 O. InCIdentally it was also :found. that aeratIon at 
tho beginning of the fermentation and ocoasional sti1'l'ing were 
helpful t.o the proees8. 

l-Iot moro t.han 100 grams of flowers WCTC m.::c<1 in eaeh of 
those experiments. 

LARG-.Elt SCaLE EXPE:RIMEN'l'::;. 

The mahua used for these expEnimentH h<1cl 1)0011 in store 
for a very long time and the percentage of total sugar was estimat· 
ed to be only 81·2%. At the time it was the only material 
l'o!t<lily available for experiments on something more than a 
laboratory scale. It was however important to determine "ilethel' 
the results obtained in the 1aboratory eXperilYlents could he 
l'Cpcated with larger quantities of ma.terials ul1derconditions 

- aI)proaching those of the distillery, 

'Phe mate.rial was placed in a stearn jacketed still 
provided with a screw cap thl'ough wh.ich the contents of the 
still <lifter sterilisation could he inooulated witb a lmrc culture of 
yeast. After fermenta.tion was complete the alcohol formcdwas 
distilled off as an aqueous distillate and the a,ctual quantity of 
absolute alcohol obtained found by determini ng the Hpedfic 
gmvity of Huece8sive :portions of distillate at 60°F. The following 
arc the detaitR of the experiments:-

E::cperimen,t I. Still of 10 gallons capacity m:;ecl. 

25 Il)s of the flowers were crush.ed and lllix:oo withabout 
10 gallons of water, sterilised well alid cooled. To the cooled mash 
4 ilrachmsof commercial sulphuric acid and 4 ozs crude ammoni· 
11m l)hoAphate were added. The whole was inoculated with. a litre 
of fermented mahua solution containing a l)ure culture of 
Sacr.:h((.')'omyoes ellipsoideufJ 

'l'h(l following are the la,boratory notes of the experi
ment :-

Inoculated on Maroh 21st (1918) at about 11 a,. m. 
Gasification started on 23rd (no stirring)_ 
Gasification continued up to the 26th noon. 
Distillation carried out on 27th morning. 
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On distillation the several distillatos obtained were :-

1. 1000 cc. of ,830 (hydrometer) or 91% absolute 
alcohol. = 

2. 425 cc· ofoSfi \hyd.) or 89% absolute alcohol. = 
::1. 750 cc. of '::;75 (hyd.) or 70% absolute alcohol. = 
4. ·1,25 cc. or '915 (hyd.) or ;)9% absolute alcohol. = 

Volume of absolute 
alcohol. 

910 ce. 

::178 cc. 
570 cc 

250 ce. 

2108 ce. 

The theoretical yield of absolute alcohol from 25 lbs of 
inahua containing :)1'2% of sugar may be calculated as 2250 cc. 
so that even with unsatisfactory raw material about 93% of the 
theoretical yield is obtained. '1'he spentwash obtained after (lis
tillation was found to contain traces of unfermented sugar. 

Experiment II. Still of 100 gallons capacity used, 
provided with stirring gear . . 

92 lbs of fiowt'rs were crushed and mixed with 32 gal~ 
Ions of water. 1'his was sterilised and cooled and 8 drachms 
of commer0ial sulphuric acid and half a pound crude ammonium 
phosphate were added. The mixture was then inoculated with 2 
liters of fermented mahua containing pure cultures of sac
charomyces ellipso·ideus. As the inoculation took place before the 
distillation of the first brew, no spent wash was available as addi
tional yeast food. 

The following are the laboratory notes:

Inoculated 10 a. m., March 27th 1918. 

After inoculation the mass was stirred from time to 
time viz on the evening.of the 27th and on the 
tln'ee following days. 

Gasification started on the 29th about 10 o'clock. 

Do much diminished on the 80th. 

Left undiRturbed till 1st April. 

Distillation carried out on morning of Apl'il 1st. 

The large volume of distillate obtained was mainly 
50.60 U. P 
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rrhiH 
('X!H:l'iment 1. 

wag fractionated in the small still used for 
The follo·wing fractions were obtained:-

1. f) 1S0 (lel. of ·~27 R. g, i. e. 92% or absolute 1978 ce. 
2. <:!'k~i) ce. ',I):l;, 

" " 89% 2158 ce 
" :1. ~:l85 G(~. 'H4u " " 89% 
" 

2046 ce. 
4. 1:2% oe. '8·1';) 

" " S6% " 1113 ce: 

'7295 ce. 

. . Tho aetual theoretical yield is 7950 co. the percentage 
yWld bmng thercfore 92%. As before the spent wash contained 
traceR of unfermented Rugal'. Com;equently it is possible that a 
somewhat. higher yield might have been ohtained if spent wash 
had he(~n ndd(~d t;o thn brew. 

It is thus evident from thc~p hiaJH oon(\, unc101' Hcmi
t;(~chnie(d c(Jndit.iollH tlJa,t; yields e(Illal to those obtained in the 
Inhol'~1t.ory mny 1)0 expeded in the distillery when the 1>1'oc('8s is 
cnlTied out mulcr Hci(mtiJie conditions. 

It will he i'wen from experiment No.2 that the 1"l,mOunt 
of ammonium pllOsphate and sulphuric acid is not proportionately 
increaHccl a .. '! (~()mpa.l'od with oxperiment No.1, showing that the 
quc:mtity added may hav(~ been more than was actually required 
for oxpcriment No.1. It ifol of importance to determine the 
minimum ({lmlltity of thcHe iluhstan.oes needed to Ilroduce the 
grn!l<teHt yield of' alcohol. 

It iH Hittisf'actory to learn fI'om Mr. Nagarkatti, Assist
<tnt to the Dirootol' of' Industries, Hyder~1bad that the results given 
in the prCH(mt paper have actually heen obtained on large scale pure 
eulf,ure fermentation trials oarri(ld out in Baroc1a from 1908-11 
but HI)t l'u.hlislwcL 
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V. Miscellaneous Observations. 

ESSENTIAL OIL. 

The peculiar unpleasant odour of mahua and of 
spirit made from mahua flowers is due to an essential oil. 
As the smell varied with flowers from different sources and of 
different species an attempt was made by Mr. Edal BehI'am to 
determine the essential oil in two varieties of the flower. 

rrhe method of estimation was similar to that used by 
Mann for quantitatively comparing the flavour of various teas 
(.Mann 'Fermentation of tea' part II, p. 4, Indian Tea Association) 
1)iz. the determination of the amount of oxygen required com
pletely to oxidise the essential oil. rfwelve grams of freshly 
plucked 'rnahua' flower corollas in which moisture was f;eparately 
dlltel'mined wero adiled to 750 ce. of distilled water kept boiling 
in a found bottom~d boiling flask. The flask was immediiitely 
connected to a. condenser and steam blown through the fiaRk 
which was also heated so as to obtain one litre distillate in about 
2 hours. The distillate was collected in successive portions, four 
of 50 cc., five of 100 cc. and one of 250 cc. To each of these por
tions 10 ce. of sulphuric acid (1: 5) and 50 cc. of pota.ssium 
permanganate (1 cc. KMn04 = 0'1 Mgm. available oxygen) 
were added. Each lot was allowed to stand two hours in the 
ineubator at 87°0, cooled un(ler the tap, and the excess of pel'
manganate titrated with thiosulphate and starch. 

In the case of a sample of Ba,ssia longifolio having 
large flowers, a pink style and a powerful odour the total oxygen 
ahsorhed nnder the above experimental conditions was 0'212%, 
whereas with a smltU flower It variety of Bassi-a longifolia which 
hart It Iesf'; pronouneed odour the total oxygen absorbed was 
0'105%. 

It is evident that wide variations in the perc(>ntage of 
essential oil exist and it is important therefore to study further 
the conditions of its occurrence and formation. It would appear 
to bec0me more apparent with the browning of the flowers, a 
change which fs due to a very active oxidase. It would be of 
interest to determine the relat-ion if any between the activity of 
this· oxidase and the percentage of essential oil in oeder if possible 
to control the flavour and orlour of products rm"de from the 
mahna. 
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Ih:()!l()l;!S.\Tl()~ OF .:\\.\11 L\' ~i!'II:IT, 

In the Pharmaeeutieal .Journal Vol. :n, .July :~O) l!HO, p. 
141, a process is qnot.ed 1'01' rlco<iorisiIlg' malliw. spirit l)y (lill"'st illg 
with solid potash and l'cdisti1linf?, Exp('l'inl('nts by ~lr. 1\llltyala 
showed thati hy stancling OV(!l' a mixtlll'l' of liml' :mcl elll:u:eoal tllO 

odour was gre;tt.ly improvecl. Sonw sp(~dat treatHwut of lllahuil 
spirit in this way is lwcnssary hdol'c \tsin!! it: :tH a sflh'f'llt. rur 
perfumos or fill' HIlY p\lrJl()s(~ whnl'l' thl~ o(loltl' iR or iIllPOl'UUl(:I', 

\bIlL\' ~Yf:t'I', 

If' its HOlllowhat. ullploltHant flavoul' could III' l~lillli/la!t·(1 
or improved the syrup extrn.ctc<l from nmhua 110\\,('1'<; would lllak,~ 
an excellent SuhRt.itnt,e for honoy or t.rl!3.c'1o anl1 mi~ht lIn tI!-II'd :t'i 

a 80ul'(~n'of sugar for fruit pl'(lsc~l'vin~, 

]~xpel'imentH made by Mr. Hahih UI\!l'iiUl in ! his ciirl'<'
tion mot with a eonsi(1l;ra,hl0 m('aRUr(~ of HUee('f.!~, Bv hf)ilill~~ Illf~ 
extract 01' the flowers with limo, filtering and rmlw\'in~ 1,\10 
excess of limo with carhon-dioxide, and ovaporatin~ tht! licpti(i 
to 11 syrup in vacuo, 3. very palatahl!! product Wil!i qhtainml, 
from whieh jam and Hweet.moats (l(mld ho prepared. Tll1' <~olfltlI' 
of the syrup WfiR improve!l hy treat.ment with sulphur dioxide or 
animal eharcoal, 

'l'hel'o is little dOllht that if the HOWI'TS (~flltld hI' III i li:4fHl 
for the pl'(~parn,ti()n oj' syrup immc:cliatoly on falling from tho 
tree, be/'o1'(l tlwy ha.vo timo to darken or hdor(~ thE) w\np·~<Ilgar 
porcPl1/.age hegi ns Lo ciOlll'eaSO, a. VI~l'y Rill; is r;u:to1'y sy I'll 11 of 
thn naturo of lwnf:y eoul(l !)(! jll'('pared and would IH! a vllhllllJll~ 
source of cdihJ(! RlIgnl'. 
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VI. Summa!'~ and Conclusions. 

Microscopical, chemical and fermentation studios have' 
been mn.de to (leterminc tile ol'igin and character of the sugars in 
the ma.lt ua hower. 

~l'lle -[O\\'Ol'S were examined in four stages :-

1. Bud completely closed. 
~. Bud clo!-lcd but sty Ie pl'Otrudi ng 1-" - r. 
3. Flower partly open, style protruding about z". 
4. lnower ripe and ready to shed corolla. 

Maltose I'tfld g 1acoBe were iden titi cd microscopically by 
meaus of their OSu.zofleR in scotians of the ripe corolla. 

Starcll was foun(l to be pr'esent in the stem anel in tlw 
pedicle hut not in the corolla. Glucose wa,s also found in th!} 
stem 1)y ordina.ry chemical rnethods. 

Talmins wore found in ahundance in all sections. 

An examination 01' the latex: did not t'Hveal the presence 
cithor of inulin, !itarch Ol' sugar. 

ny careful chemical examination of the flowers at differ
ont ~tage3 tho following carhohydra.tes were identified, dextr()se, 
levulo~e, ma.lto~n, (lnne-~ugar, pontoseA, cellulose. (1'he rC8ults 
of ana.lysos a.t the rlifforent :;ta-goes shol'V that tho tota,l sugar ~()es 
on in~reat.;ing a.~ the iioworR dt~velor(~ and is greatest whon the 
flowers ar(\ l'(la<ly to drop. 

Tn j,he growin!{ stag()s levulo!'le is always present in 
greater amollnt than aex:tro~e. In the final :-;tage the lFu\,ntities 
apI)l'oKimat.(\ hut do not \)('corno equal. . 

~Phe pel'Cellta~e o[ ea,l1C ·sugar increaso:'! up to the point of 
tl}(l ~llOdfling or the corolla,. After this amI during ~torage the 
per<..:euta~e of cn.ne-sug'ltl' dccr(\a~e'i re1a,tivcly to invert sllgar. 

rphc total sIlgc1r content appea.l's to vary in iliffel'cnt 
varieties of tho tree, a sm.all variety of B(f.8,~i(f. lonljifoli(l. yieldil'rg' 
as much as 80~£ while the morc general percentage is from 
GO-70'}{,. 

A Hystc:r:natic stllrly of the (}fulymos 'Pre~ent, in the-varioWl 
stages in the grmvth of the flower wa.s l1'1:l.dc. (rile following' wore 
rlolin i tel'y idell t-·i1i (~d. 
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Amylase, catalas(~, emulsin, inY(,l'tase. malt:ls(~, ()xida~\(!. 

The amylase was found to disappear ah s(lon as the 
flower opens. 'rhe sa,me is the C,t!1C with emulsin. 111vm·t.a~o 
decreases about the fOUl'th stagc. Maltase, eatalas(~ !in(l oxi(la'.;(~ 
ar~ present thrQughout. 

The detection of omulsin indicates the presence of gluco
siJes during the first and second stag(,''l'l of tho development of tlw 
flower and that they disappear a,fter tho flower opens. 

An examination of the CIl{;/lIJIf'1H iii, lite ll1fl.'.r Hhows Ow 
presence of oxidase and poroxidaso hut no catl~laHc. 

There appears to bo a greater percontag(~ of f'RR(!)"{ ;,,{ oil 
in" the large flower of tho lJasJli((, lou,!/i/'oli(f tlum in tllf~ l-lmallm' 
variety. 

Experiments hll.YO henn cnrril'd out with Il vil'w to 
ohtaining tho hest possihle yield or aleohol frolll lllnhua. tlr)\n~rs. 

'1'h1'oo varieties of yr.<1st wl~ro ronnel to OCellI' naturally 
in tho mahua flower, theRo were separ,\t.o 1 ,mel USllU for purl' (mI· 
ture fermentations free from moul<l!i and acotic and other hac
teria. By the use of' purl: cultllres inoculated iuto a Ht{~dl(l nmsh 
of mahua flowers an(l the addition of H1Wh I'I~a~ollt;H as HIt! pilllri(' 
acid and n.mmonium phosphnte yields of rd(:oilol up to HOI of the 
theoretical have heen ohtained. 

'rho Rt.udy vf tho Ruga'fS prclRnn t, in t,lw flt)wf'r..; n.nd :Lcljr~. 
c(>nt parts and the accompnnying on:t,yrrws would Il'nd to t.ilf~ 
conelusion tha.t t,he parent substancll for thn sugar in tho flowflrs 
is the starch in the stell1. It. was t.hought Jl()t. unlik,.ly that 011' 
stm'ch elaboratod hy the leaves in proximity to tIlt' f1ow('rs, might 
serve directly to f(~od the Howors hut t.hj~ (':IIIIlC)t 110 the (\:t~e 
because in some troflS under inv(!st i:.!ntion tlw nOW/Irs had I'I~a(:h
ed practicn,lly the thircl stage, whUp- Lhf~ I(!~H'I'''' \\"'rl: ill all 
exceedingly rudirnclltary condition and V(!fY Hlrlll.lJ ill hizl', part i· 
cularly in the case of B({f{sia /OIl(J'ifO/io propflr. 

. . Thc.p;3cticaI value of these !-ltuciins is SI'I:II in tIl!! possi-
hlhty. of obtaunng a gl'eatCl' pert:clltl~:;(~ hot h of total sll~ar awl 
especIally of cane-sugar by increasod earl! ill tlll~ u!;llf:ct.illl1 of tlli' 
flowers .and t.heir st()rag(!. ]~y extrn<:tin~ tIll! flO\rt~rs wil Ii Ito! 
water llnmedi~tely after droppill~ a Yf~l'y sal isr;~c;t()l·'y 'i.\"I'1l [l 
should he ohtamed and the helicf a.t, ono tirnj~ hrdrl t.hiLT lIl:dill:l 

flowers would be a. valnuhlc S(Hll'l~f' I)f <:1'\,-;1; d 1 i:-!;thll' '.,It:.;'\r m 'l Y \)1' 
to a certain extent rt·alised.' . 
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I t is possible that pressing of the flowers in situ in com
pad masses might, by excluding air, result in arresting change. 

It would seem possible by careful selection and attention 
to the conditions of growth to obtain a greater average yield I)e1' 
tree than is at present generally met with. 

The season w hen the fresh flowers can be scientifically 
studied is a very short one and as it appears impossible to send 
them long distances without rapid changes occurring in transit, 
it is hoped that other \vorkers living in the vicinity of mahua 
trees will repeat and either confirm or extend these inquiries. 

Besides the further investigation of the bio-chemistry 
of the flowers, especially e. g. the conditions of activity of the 
oxidase present, and the more exaot control of the alooholic fer
mentation of the saceharine extract, the satisfactory and economic 
disposal of th.) effluent from the fermentation process and of the 
exhauste(l solid residue from the flowers are problems awaiting 
solution. 
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